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SINGLE SOURGE. MULTIPLE SOLUTIONS

Commendable Credentials
. Catering to core sectors of the economy viz' Power, lndustry'

Transmission, Transportation, Renewable Energy, Oil & Gas,

Defence and Water.
. Capability to deliver 20,000 MW of power equipment annually

. 17 manufacturing units + 2 repair units + I service centers

. lnfrastructure to deal with more than 150 projects sites (across

lndia and abroad)
. References in 80 countries across 6 continents
. Over 170 GW capacity installed globally
. One of the highest spenders on R&D in lndian Engineering
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Maruti Suzuki. Over 33 years of commitment to its customers.

The story of India's automobile revoiution started over thirtv n\-o \-e ars ago rvith N'Iaruti Suzuki. A ston-

of commitment to the customer. To provide him rvorld-c1ass qualitr-. The latest technology. Reliabilitv.

Style that matches his aspirations. Performance that exceeds expectations. -\nd service that's always there.

On this solid gtound stands the foundation of India's favourite car companr'. A companl. that turns out
over a million cars in iust one ),ear. It's a commitment we reiterate dav after dar,, millions of times,
to ever)r Maruti Suzuki ow.ner. It takes a lot to become a leader. But it al1 starts s-ith commitment.

ANYTIME MARUTI CALL !80O l02 lSOO (Toll Free) or Call./Sms O99lO2O2O2O. Visit us at www.marutisuzuki.com
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With Best Complimenrs From
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Corporate Office: lreo Campus, Archview Drive, lreo City, Golf Course Extension Road, Gurgaon - I 22 l0l,
Tel.: 0 I 24-47 9 5000, www.i reoworl d.com
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MESSAGE

The Prime Minister is happy to learn that Delhi college of Engineering (DCE)
and Delhi rechnological University (DTU) Alumni Association is organising
A:,nual Alumni Meet-2017 on 4th February, 2017 and publishing a souvenir
to mark the occasion.

On this occasion, best wishes to the organisers and participants.]

(Chandresh Sona)

Deputy Secretary

New Delhi
January 24,2017
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SINGLE SOURCE. MULTIPLE SOLUTIONS

Commendable Credentials
Catering to core sectors of the economy viz. Power, lndustry,
Transmission, Transportation, Renewable Energy, Oil & Gas,
Defence and Water.

Capability to deliver 20,000 MW of power equipment annually
17 manufacturing units + 2 repair units + 8 service centers
lnfrastructure to deal with more than 150 projects sites (across
lndia and abroad)
References in 80 countries across 6 continents
Over 170 GW capacity installed globally

One of the highest spenders on R&D in lndian Engineering
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MESSAGE

I am happy to know that Derhi coilege of Engineering
(DCE) and Delhi rechnological University (DTU) Alumni
Association is organising Annual Alumni Meet_2017 on
February 04, 2a17. Derhi coilege Engineering is one of the
oldest lnstitutions in lndia and has produced more than
35,000 engineers, who have contributed immensety to the
development of the country and industry in rndia.

I am further delighted to understand that a souvenir is
proposed to be published on the occasion of the Annual
Alumni Meet-2O17. since Engineering is a very significant
curricula, I am sure the proposed publication would contain
repository of technical articles, which will be an
encyclopedia to its readers.

I convey my best wishes to all the office bearers and
other supporting staff associated in this grand endeavour.
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I am pleased to learn that that t]le Alumni Association of the
Delhi college of Engineering - Delhi rechnological university is
organizing its Annual Alumni Meet in Delhi on the 4ur February
2017.

Delhi rechnological universit5r under the Government of NCT
Delhi is over 75 years old and is the oldest technical institution of
Delhi. It ranks amongst tl:e Top Institutions in the count{r. It is good
to see DTU striding ahead with a mission oto promote tIle
engineering spirit of product development through effective design
engineering and rapid prototSrping". Delhi Government is committed
to develop DTU to its fullest potential and make Delhi tl,e Knowledge
capital of tlre countrjr. I compliment ttre DCE-DTU Alumni
Association for its continuous efrorts in providing a forum for
connecting the Alumni regularly and recognizing their contributions
in their own fields.

I extend my warm greetings to the Alumni and their fnmilies. I
wish the Association and the Meet ail Success. 
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MESSAGE

It gives me immense pleasure to know- that Alumm

Association De1hi College of Engineering (Now Delhi

Technologrcal University) is organizing its' Annual Meet on

4'h February,2017 in Delhi.

It gives me added pleasure to know that a Souvenir is

also being brought out on this occasion with articles by

Ieading alumni members and industry fraternity.

The Government of Delhi is committed to develop and

nurture the Delhi Technological University to its' fullest
potential so that the people of Delhi continue to take pride in

this institution.

I am sure that the students at DTU are inspired by

the achievements of their alma mater and are well prepared

for the future.

h I extend my heartiest congratulations to the Alumni

members and for success of the entire endeavour.
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IT"\!SH SISODIA DEPUry CHIEF MINISTER
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]HESSEGE

I am pleased to leam that the Alumni Associafion of the Dethi
coltege af Engineering & Delhi rechnological tJniuersity (DCE-DI"UI is
organi"zing its Annual Alumni Meet 2a17 in Delhi on 4th February, 20 jr.

DCE DTU Alumni, apart from engineering irzdustry and business
administration, haue contributed significantly in the Gouerutment sector in
area like Administration seruices, Atomic Energg, Defence, Infrastructure
Deuelapment, Railu ag s, Tele communications erc.

This Gouemment is committed to diue initiatiues for growth and
innouation in Delhi. we are keen to leuerage rich heritage of DCE-DTU
zuith its stupendous past to help driue deuelopment of Dethi as safe and
world class city.

I congrafitlate the Alumni Associatfon of DCE-DTU for its continuous
efforts in providing a fontm for connecting the Faculty and Alumni
regularlg and recognizing their contributions to the country. I extend. mg
warm greetirzgs to tte Alumni and their families. I wish the Association
and the Annual Alumni Meet all success.

Email : msisodia.delhi@gov.in
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Binary Semanfics@
solutions Fuelling your Business Growth & competence

Gustomized

Mobile Application
Development
Communicate, Engage & Reach your
Customers With a Difference!

o@@
iOS Android Windows
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Applieation Deudlopmenl Services
.r Custom Application Development
+ Application Management

+ Application Migration
.r Mobile Application Development
+ Creative Visual Development
.r Business Process Management
+ Knowledge & lnformation Management
+ E-Commerce portal Development

+ Customized Market Research

+ CMS Based Website Development

+ SEQ PPC, Google Adwords

+ Social Media Marketing

UISoF OEM & VISoF Retait
.r lnsurance Solutions

Fleet Robo Telematies Solutions
.r Vehicle Telematics

Bl & Data Analytics

+ Business lntelligence
.r Risk Analysis and Modeling

+ 0ptimization

+ Econometrics

+ Mathematical Analysis

+ Digital Content Management

Plot No. 38. Electronic city, sector 19, Gurgaon, Haryana -12201s (lNDlA)

ffi marketing@binarysemantics.comL +st-'rzq-+zezzoo
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MESSAGE
Back on its golden hinges, the gate of l!,lemort, su,ings,

And my heart goes into the garden
And vvalks r.r,ith the olc{en things.

ihere is nothing_ like rc.turning to a place thai remains unchanged to fintl the way in which vou--- it have alteretl' Life gives us briel: moments r.r.,ith one anothir...hut somerlimes in tfrnr" t,ri*f' -r. rts *.e get memories that last a lifc time

It is with immense pleasure, honour ancl enthusiasm that I gre*t Yc;u on the jovous occasion of: -.:-r.:l .rlumrri meet 2017 of the Delhi Technological Universitv, hiiherto DCE.

College reunions are homeconrir-rgs, and rightlv so. Because, for those involveel, it is like coming

.. 1 
nn-. to lhe academic institubions n,hich trad heen secontl homes for them ciuring their stuc{ent

You wiil reminisce and relive Your happr', fun-fillerl, gleiric'rus anel unforgerttable moments in
' ',rr university. You will marvel at ever\.one,s ancl your o*,rr'pe.sorral and professional succe*s and]' :rc'l'€In€*ts. You will realise how goo.t iife has beerto you all an.t deep within 1,ou w,ill acknon,letlgc:;:t trr a large or even a small measure, DTU helpecl bring t.ou to n here vou are no$r.

Having completeel 75 glorious vears of thi.s prestigieius institution, we are morc than happv tg
':l:re $'ith vou updates anti achievements of DTU in the rerent vears, most notable of which i.* the
:;t-rbllshment of Technologv Business Incubator, encouraging thc stuclents towarcls innovali6ns and
r 1'rePreneurship, along n'ith professional der,ekrpment funtt, career a.lvancement scheme, inihiallon erf

'tirblishment of east campus of DTU, last but not the least the universitv sturlent internship
rrrrgramrne-

Thousands of miles awav vou have everv right to share w,ith us thest achic.vements ancl
.r.-ctrmpllshments, just as similariv we alwavs sfrare ana take pride in vour work anel successcs vou
athieve.

Best wishes and rnavDTU alwavs keep us in beaufu in truth and virtues impassieinecl embrace,r: that rye remain ever its valiant legion imbued with unending grace. Goct blessl

6- \,
(Yogesh sidglry

r?rn,\lf
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Vice president
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Sanjay Diwan
President

S.M. Mahajan
Vice President

Suresh Raheja
Vice President

Dr. Dipti Mat
Joint Secretary &

Secretary @C -2017)

Sunil Kumar Saxena
Chairman (OC-2OL7)
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MESSAGE

-rar Alumni,

It is a matter of great satisfaction that the Alumni Association of Delhi
-:iege of Engineering - Delhi Technologica! University is organising annual get
::ether on 04.02.2a17 al Air Force Auditoriiim in Delhi. This university

=-rtaoilshed in 1941 as Delhi Polyteehnic has completed 16 years of its

=-<:aclishment passing through the various phases of upgradation from
sclrtechnic to Degree College and now a full-fledged university. This institute has
: .riavs been rated within first ten institutes in the country.

It would be a tinne to meet together and be nostalgic to the lime we were in
:'e :nstitute. The Alumni Association headed by La;. Sanjay Diwan. along with his
:eanr of Association Members, Batch Coordinators and volunteers have spent
"ard times in or^ganising this meet. They haver also organised various other
'-rctions during the year in association with Delh, Technological University which
-ias brought Association closer to the functioning of the University.

I wish the Alumni Meet 2017 to be a grand success.

Yours sincerely,

%"'4'
ixnnnrffi,,

Patron
DCE-DTU Alumni Association
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Founder & Managing Director

Oaon"ultins lN.
New Delhi, lndia
Dated: 1't February 2017

ThecurrentGoverningCouncil(GC)isbroadbasedwithrep-res:::1l'::-::f::j::.:::
,,.o*'1r".!i!:11'r";#.;'1".;;;;;;lu;,.rn rangri) orrering equal opportunitv ror voluntarv

, :.- - ..,irL ^.,nnri^nrad Orror laSt fiVe
:'""tr'il',"'"1':::il:::11;.ffi' :."'Ilt'i"tineZo;uin'it-Yi'I:ll'i:::'::-"^'"?: f:#]:
;: : :: H: lT;ff :i: $' .i ;:'il il ; * ;l Pi 

u 1'::T': [* : *: :l ;i.:: ;I J ?[f ;J'l? ilffi ', : :l:; J il # .Io',1 #il ;"o ;; ; il' "'i' i ti .' o r n 
", 

oLY 
T l: 1 1:Tl 3: "-: I?:^," : ;,""":?'-^r^-r^ ^^-l {^ar,l+.r rnd norll rhaotefs

::Xrfi,f iffi;,'i".#,"',..rri" u"v"nd arumni to students and facultv and new chapters
- i+ r^iaaar haitor and more imoaCtfUlilffilt:?]['#f};,j;,'#:."* ffih" il:,";1i;; it bigger, better and more impactrur

across wider coverage.

theGCstandscommittedtocontinuetheinclusivegrowth,allroundexcellenceand
change as a constant in our fresh evorving journey. we are committed to holding the Elections

2or7 forthe Governing council as I hadlnentioned in my last note to you all' The GC has set

up ffi Election Cornritt"e; I am thankful to Mr' SK Vij irgOg) to take up the responsibility

abr.Sruith Mr. sant Bhushan rar_trgoii .na ur. arrrit 
'ctroudhary 

(1-984)' Also, there has

beon a confirmafion from Mr. B.B. i.naon, Retired rAS, Ex chief Erection commissioner as

an rndependeht olserver for the GC Erections of our Association. I assure all of you that we

willhaveanElectionProcesswhichisfair;transparentandinclusiveforallmembersandin
accorda(* \Arith.the, ovisions of MoA and the Act. we are today almost 3000 members and

it mandatE* tgit..g,ilU"sive ballot rather than any Voice Voting at any Annual Alumni Meet'

which hagri$itslaifianine of members of the association arways. we wiil share more details

. &' 'i .1&,

\"
tt

SanjaY Diwan
President

DCE DTU Alumni Association

Dear Friends,

WearedelightedtomeetyouallontheoccasionoftheAnnualAlumniMeet2oIT.
same time of the year, same Venue and with Same buzz of bonhomie of friends from Delhi

polytechnic, Delhi college of Engineering and DelhiTechnological University'

our arma mater is grorious 76 years ord and continues to be amongst the best Technical

University in rndia. w"-.r" thankfurio.rrr.nt Vice chanceilor prof. yogesh Singh providing

new readership to DTU steering it io n"*t rever of success and arso to ail our past vice

chancellors and Principals as well ,, 'll 
rtt'lty Members' we continue to work closely with

the University and are proud to share that DTU has started rechnorogy Business lncubator to

faciritate students, arumni and facurty for a Start-up in form of space and financial support'

The association has been herping increase. interactions with the faculty, students and

the university and look to make trrese"structured and systematic giving an opportunity to our

arumni from worrd over to be abre to contribute to furiher development and growth of DTU

towards excellence.

g'
*rd il



:'::ess and schedules shortly. we hope to complete the process over next couple of
= 
-: have a smooth transition to a New GC which in turn will elect new office Bearers.-: -umber of students graduating from DTU every year has increased manifold! -'- : '=' 150c new alumni joining our fraternity every year. Another suggestion for wider-L':'''=-:abon across all batches & age groups, we recommend we provide for the alumni-': - r=-. ,vith even ress than 10 years oi membership/ goJr;;o;;; ;;r;;;;d;;r;il;;:- : : - :' Governing council. on the timing for this change, I leave it to the General Body tol':-. r: =. and when the time is opportune for it.

^'e with our commitment to conduct free, fair, transparent and inclusive Elections,:-= ihdt we will not hold any further events until Elections have been conducted and:':nt Governing Council will take up only the administration related work and ensure=-' smooth transition to the newly elected Governing council. The current Governingcrganizing Committee will also ensure all Vendor. gitt settlements etc. and also
= support to the Election Committee as may be required. Let's all work towards a single3cdy free of all aberrations and without any biases and vested interest of individuals.

_rl:t^r_?Iji::il ll,1T1i M3et, we wiil be fericitaring arumni of Gorden rubiree Batch

-^eofthem.

JIIEE DdLLII

::?f^.j,lver Jubitee Batch of L992, my congratularions to them and best wishes to

-:artily congratulate the Awardees -Distinguished Faculty & Distinguished Alumni for
- .-. -:-:s.

"e to compliment the Governing council and specially the organising committee with' -'-- i Kumarsaxena (1979, Electronics) as chairman and'Dr. oipti"wat (i,ggT,Mechanical): . j: r'etary and his team, for organising the Annual Alumni Meet 2017.
,ust acknowledge and extend special gratitude to all new volunteers and other' : -- I ers of the organising Committee and GovJrning Council for their contributions.

',',, best wishes for all of you and your familiesl
. :,1rs sincerely,

*----
-//

----'Sanjay Diwan
president

DCE DTU Alumni Association

i,&



Suresh Raheja
Vice President
Alumni Association
Delhi College of Engineering

DCE-DTU, as the name suggests, carefully weighs out and provides a balance that is

not only enriching academically but at the same time we lay special emphasis on the overall

development of every student. We guarantee an educational experience that will recognize

individual strengths and talents and help each one reach the zenith of success. We, at the

Alumni Association Delhi College of Engineering, are happy to be associated with one of the

premier institutions in the country, imparting engineering education to bright minds of the

day, and preparing them for objectives, detailed above.

I am extremely happy to address you all through the alumni association of our college.

I am continuously amazed that how well we have emerged out in all walks of life spanning

across the entire globe. Credit on the noble role of our college towards shaping us what we

are today. We at the Alumni Association have a mission to create and disseminate knowl-

edge by developing and widening the quest quotient of our students with enthusiasm and

excellence. Our belief is that education cannot be confined within the boundaries of an in-

stitution and grows with every passing moment of a student's life. Keeping this in mind we

encourage our students to take the initiative to explore themselves and realize themselves

to their full potential. Our state of the art infrastructure along with our corporate interface

program provides the students with the ideal platform to harness their energies giving them

an opportunity to pursue their goals.

I wish you all to passionately foster an ardent and emotional attachment towards our

college, Together we can brighter the prospects of our alma mater by establishing a legacy

that will maintain the name of the college in high esteem, honor and reputation, You are the

foremost assets of the college in steering it on the road of rich heritage to the proud posi-

tion of one of the enlisted institutions of technical education on the world.

Looking forward for your proactive participation in the activities of our alumni associa-

tion in whatever way you are interested in would definitely, be a delight to watch.

t€arnestly soliciting your Midas touch with best wishes to all of you, your family and

friends.

Warm Regards

ff,.
L ,' 'n ,i,{#
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Suresh Raheja



DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE,GOA
PANAJI-GOA

PHONE NO.: 0832_2423360 (O).
FAX NO.: 0832_2428073
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D- lluktesh Chander, IPS

Since Assembly Elections in
dr:. .l am unable to participate in
si.:s:s of this meet and happy &

,;pm:rrs'

Dr. Muktesh Chander
Vice president

DCE-DTU Alumni Association

MESSAGE

,r- rhe occasion of the Annuar Alumni Meet_20r7 of Delhi coilege ofI-:.:'-:tng-Delhi Technological university, I wish the Alumni and their families;],i;s::t- . prosperous and happy future.

\> \ou are aware, Delhi college of Engineering was established in r94r asIt : ? 'lrechnic and later renamed as Delhi college of Engineering. Now it is known.' . '.' Technological University which offers a-large number of courses including'.': l. .:.i Ph.D.

\,umni Association has been conducting a number of programmes throughout::( ' -:: ro connect the Alumni, the university and the current students. The annual-€::: .. :ne culmination of these year long efforts.

3m very happy to note that today the students of this great institute can be- '-:'d 'rccupying highest positions in Industry, Government, Civil Services etc. not:r"' r:l India but all over the world. Their contributions are well known and arer'r:'-rxledsed byAlumni Association also through various awards such as Life Timel."fie',3ment Award, Distinguished Alumni Award and Trailbl azer Award.

Goa and the Alumni Meet are happening on same
the meet this time. I send my good wishes for the
prosperous career of all the Alumni Association

tE 
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Sunil Kumar Saxena
Chairman Organising Committee

Annual DCE-DTU Alumni Meet-2017

tu,
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Dear Friends,

It has been my honour to serve as part of the organizing committee-2O17 for

theannuatDP-DCE-DTUAlumnimeet'Unlikethestoryofthemovie,the3idiots,
none of us are abre to take out time from our busy rives to organize a get-together

with our old college friends on such a Iarge scale, and the annual Alumni meet gives

us a great opportunity to do the same'

For the whole year, I am father to my children, husband to my wife' a colleague

to my colleagues, and so I am always excited for that one day of Annual Meet'

where I am called 'Yaar''

It has given me great pleasure to work with an excellent team to make such

an event possible, to reminisce with old friends, remember old times' refresh

relationships from the past, and experience nostalgia, together.

l'dliketothankalltheDP-DCE-DTUitesforjoiningthemeet'andwouldliketo
convey my greatest appreciation to all those who joined the Meet-2017' and the

teamoforganizers,whoputinhardworkforalmostthreeprecedingmonths,to
make Annual Meet-2017 a great success'

- ll
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Sunil Kumar Saxena (79' EE)
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Message

, : rd your family a very Happy New Year 2Ot7 .l also extend my sincere thanks
-:ers of the DCE-DTU fraternity who despite their busy schedule in this cold
.r spare time to attend this august gathering.

:-;siastically we have put in our efforts to organise DCE-DTU

== 2017 at Air force Auditorium , Subroto Park, New Delhi with a
-: circumference of this annual gathering.

rvould like to convey my gratitude to all my seniors in the association for their
support and good will extended to me during the past years which immensely

- proper transition of my charter of duties. Jointly, I resolve to strive further to
. cf our mission for higher level of performance.

: --5iiy spare me a moment to go back to my cherishing college days lwould
=':3 it" Unfortunately our registered membership base is very low till today and to

- -'membership base we have launched various plan but it could not be achieved
.: -r support and courage to ask your batch mates to join the association and make
- -^4.,
- r ve y.

::::e of various social and business networking sites where we can meet virtually;
-'-= ireet bring in all possible reason to oblige us spare an evening for a beautiful

:. oi our lives. I can saw that each one attending this meet lives an age in that evening.
s :^e end of this evening we say adieu to each other and go back with an ornate

=. :o be enjoyed till we meet next time.

| '; ; , I complement the whole team of Alumni Association and all other who directly
:r ad '=::ry contributed in making such an invigorating gathering and wish every one a very
- =: , : ^ d Prosperous year 2017 .
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Metaflex Doors lndia Pvt. Ltd.

8A, Part I & ll, Udyog Vihar, Greater Noida (U.P) 201306

Phone: +91 -1 20-47 51 000. Fax: +91 -1 20-47 51 026.
Toll Free Number: 18OO-1020-276. Web:www.metaflexdoors.in ! 7
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RAFI SA KOI NAHI...

'.':-:. Rafi Sahab are seldom

: ,,. : - :. i idolize Rafi Sahab, who

: := -, oer 24th, 1924inthe small

= -'' rotla Sultan Singh' This is

=' 
j'om Amritsar. Rafi's father

-:. Ali Mohammad, and the

: =.'e older brothers' As a child,
. ^ame of "Pheeko"' Mohd' Rafi

,,. an inclination towards music

. 3ge when he used to imitate

. .'.'andering fakir that used to

a=

.'. ^,e fl Rafi was still but a small

, rroved to Lahore. His father

):r on, and business opportunities
:eiter in the citY than in the

: ^1ove to the citY afforded the

:- :-. ability to Pursue his musical

i: = ro obtain musical instruction

. - :reat musicians as Ustad Bade

: ..nBn, Ustad Abdul Wahid Khan,

,,, =- al Matto and Firoze Nizami'

- ,',:: iate that initiated Mohammed
i,- , - .= :: stardom' One time he and his

: "r --. rd went to attend a performance

: --: '€^..'.'n K.L. Saigal. Unfortunately the

:r r=' ,,,en: off, K.L. Saigal refused to sing

rn:-:-: :-e benefit of the sound sYstem'

--E : -: .^ce was getting agitated losing

?.5s :,::3r,ce; whereupon Hamid persuaded

aleaEa^ sers to allow Rafi to sing for them

rtr :-= cower was restored. The organisers
':3: . agreed, so he sang for them'

: .just so haPPened that the great

=F::-ie: and music director Shyam Sunder

rE n rne audience. He was very impressed

-suresh Raheia

by the young Rafi. Shyam Sundar invited

Mohammed Rafi to sing for one of his films'

So it was in 1944 at the age of 20, that Rafi

sang for his first film. lt was the song Soniye

Hiriye, Teri Yoad Ne Bahut Sotoyo, for the

Punjabi film "Gul Baloch". This brought

Mohd. Rafi to the attention of other music

directors.

ln 1944, he moved to Bombay to further

his career. There he sang for Shyam Sundar in

his film "Gaon Ki Gori", and Naushad in his film

"Pehele Aap". He very quickly went on to sing

for several other music directors, but his first

real hit was with Noor Jahan singing Yahoon

Bodta Wafa Ko in the film "Jugnu" (1947)'

ln his career he won manY honours'

ln 1948 on the first anniversary of lndian

lndependence, he was awarded a Silver Medal

by Jawaharlal Nehru' ln 1965 he was awarded

lhe Podmo Shriby the Government of lndia'

Finally in 2001 Stardust Magazine awarded

him the "Best Singer of the Millennium"

God had really spent a lot of time on the

melodious voice of Rafi Sahab while creating

him. Needless to say that he sang more than

27OOO songs in his short but sweet life of 56

years, since he passed away on 3L't July, 1980

at Mumbai.

ln somewhat similar manner, I remember

being interested and attracted since my

childhood towards Music' Businessman

considers music as a means to wand away the

tension surrounding them' But for me music

became a Passion- a way of life'

I have for some reason felt that there is

only One Sun, One Moon, One Earth and One

Mohd Rafi Sahab.
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fo save the planet, would actually infer saving
I the planet for humanity. The Earth has ample

time on her side; it is humanity that is running
out of time. Our planet has been through several
catastrophes and has rebuilt itself, confirming it can
do it again if required. What we need to think of is,

if humans will be a part of that rebuilding process
or not?

ln the not so distant future, we would reach
levels of technological advancement that will allow
us to become carbon neutral or even negative.
The tipping point will be when the increased
consumption of a particular product will be offset
by the decrease in the energy used to manufacture
and use that product. For instance, if the total
cars being used keeps going up by 5%, while the
energy consumed to manufacture and run those
cars keeps coming down by over 5%o, there will be a
net decrease in the total energy consumed. We will
then achieve a net energy-neutral situation, thus
removing pressure off the planet and consequently
reversing the impact on our climate.

What has energy got to do with climate?
The entire climatic impact of humans is directly
related 'to the quantum of energy usage - as

anything we do is directly or indirectly related to
energy ionSumption. Harmful effects like pollution,
deforestation and global warming are directly
relited to our increasing consumption and lifestyle
pittgps. The advancements in technology has
inaffirtently fuelled consumerism, thus increasing
tlft.lonsumptiqn'of eriergy both at a macro as
well,as indiViddal level. However, everything we
consider as positive indicators like economic
growth,

qAffiKM
We cannot, and on the contrary, we will need to
incrementally increase energy consumption as any
decrease may directly correlate to an economic
downturn. Any dip in energy consumption in any
region at any point of time in history has usually
coincided with recession and all the socio-politico-
economic problems that come with it.

There also exists a global energy inequality.
For instance, while lndia is the 4th largest consumer
of energy, it ranks 155th in the per capita energy
consumption. An average lndian consumes in 2
years what an average American consumes in L

month. The fact that USA does not rank highest in
the per capita consumption and that there are 70+
countries consuming lesser energy than lndia, gives
an indication of the extent of the energy divide.
Critical to note is that per capita energy usage
directly corresponds to the economic well-being
and social development index.

What will be lndia's role? Most developed
nations, with some of the highest per capita
consumption of energy, have a slowing or stagnant
rate of energy consumption. And most of them,
with a limited exception of USA, are movingtowards
renewable energy. China, which is today the largest
consumer of energy, is also the largest producer of
hydro and wind energies and the second largest in
solar. Of the countries which will see a significant
increase in per capita consumption of energy over
the next couple of decades, lndia will play a key
role, due to its large and young population.

What lndia does, in the foreseeable future,
will be of paramount importance. We can say
with pride that our government's focus and policy
framework is moving in the right direction, giving
the proper foundation for renewable to become
the mainstay in future. Renewable energy provides
numerous opportunities for lndia to significantly
contribute in tackling global climate change, while
achieving energy independence.

Disclaimer: The views expressed in the
article above are those of the authors' and do not
necessarily represent or reflect the views of this
publishing house. Unless otherwise noted, the
author is writing in his personal capacity. They
are not intended and should not be thought to
represent official ideas, attitudes, or policies of any
agency or institution.
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.:fe of l: Becoming the Hero of your Own Story

:. S:n.1ay Modi, MD, Monster.com (APAC & Middle East)

. 'rd about fear. lt is life's only true opponent. onty fear can defeat life." yann
Martel, Life of Pi

, ::nts or recent graduates are only on the cusp of life. sure, you may have

= :c plenty, but the next decade is really going to dictate how the rest of the
. -. - aS a young job seeker (or even a manager or company leader) you have the

-, i- ^^3ke your own movie - or write your own novel - in which you are the star.
. ;-r-rd you are your cast, and you act your way through challenges, events and
:.i :s do your family, your boss, your peers and even the company you work for.
-..:'ces write the script, but you are the director.

- -:-= .:u haven't seen it or read the book, Life of Pi is about a young boy from
t -r:, -'=", named Piscine Molitor "Pi" Patel, who survives 227 days shipwrecked on a
tary:: - :ae pacific Ocean with an orangutan, a spotted hyena, a zebra with a broken leg
c-": , l=-:al Tiger; named Richard Parker. lt's an incredible story about feari spirituality and
- : ---: l. 3nx even though the story is not a new one, I believe it holds a huge amount of
-- -: ' i-:= ::day. We can learn a lot from young Pi and his adventure as we try to break down
:,6--n-: C'ive change, and succeed.

. ,Ct'



Weathering Storms: Do you Fear the Thunder and Lightning?

The tiger in Life of Pi is named Richard Parker -
rather an odd name for an apex predator, don't
you think? But the tiger's human name is no
accident. Richard Parker is the external
manifestation of Pi's fears. He's alone on a boat
in the middle of the ocean. He's lost his family'
He has no food and limited wate; and he's just

realised he's sharing his temporary home with
multiple hungry, scared animals. He's fighting a

storm (literally and figuratively) and suddenly
Richard Parker appears from the base of the
boat. His fear becomes very real, very quickly.

lf you let fear rule you when facing challenging situations, the fear manifests beyond your mind. You

feel it, you interact with it, and you project it onto other people and situations. You believe it is real,

and so it is. This is where your battle begins. ln Life if Pi, fear is represented via the different animals,

which are (spoiler alert!) slowly eaten away until just Richard Parker is left - aka, your biggest fear.

Whether you're scared of failing a paper at university, struggling to overcome a daunting situation in

the office, or you completely blew a job interview letting your fear manifest itself is dangerous. Like

a storm, the nature of fear is to consume and engulf us - it plays on our confidence and makes us

question ourselves.

Fighting the Fear (aka Your Own Richard Parker)

lf you asked most people what their biggest

professional fear is, I would bet the majority
would say, "to fail". No one wants to be a

failure, and yet it's something we all

inevitably have to deal with. Absolutely no

one is successful lOO% of the time. There are

two ways to deal with your fear. The first is to
acknowledge it and suppress it through
knowledge. For myself as a business leader, I

do everything possible to ensure my chances

of failure are reduced - I look at business

metrics, analytics, the competitive landscape, and more. By empowering myself with knowledge, I

can suppress any potential to fail.

The second option to deal with fear is to say, "so what?" So what if I fail? So what if I lose? When you

take this approach, you take the power away from fear. Suddenly, fear becomes your ally because

it's q.g longer holding you back. You're accepting it and forging ahead anyway. lf you can internalize

youP,twn strenglfr and turn your fear into your best friend, you've already won a war. Your very

oWh.Richard parker will cease to exist. This does not come easily - it takes practice to overcome any

phobia - but it'is worth doing.

,A^&



[- Adapting Through Disruption and Change

Life is Pi is about surviving through
the odds. The characters fight to live

- from Pi abandoning his life-long
vegetarianism so he can eat, to the
orangutan's incredible fight against
the hyena, and even the wounded
zebra who battles for days to stave
off death. Humans (and animals)
will do extraordinary things to
survive - some heroic, others
inconceivable and barbaric.

One of the biggest things we have to
E38r - especially young talent coming up through the professional ranks- is dealing

rE= =:' example, the biggest disruption to our world by far is technological. The way
rr,3-r1 conversations, socialize, interact, buy, sell and market has all changed via

3-3 iv€ have had to adapt with it to survive. Some people and businesses take a

=;:'oach to adaptation - opting with the fastest, cheapest and most convenient
I:r r&(e :1ange work in their favour to turn a profit. Others have a bigger vision.

*tire rr: a' FMCG company, Patanjali Ayurved. This business is set to beat out the giants

-lf,E€ l::a:e and Unilever - in the future. Thanks to co-founder Baba Ramdev, the
Gt -=es crick and mortar principals to adapt to changing consumer behaviour and
trr::s -reir number one business objective is making change through healthy living,
r tr?pr :-: criven by a belief that 10 years down the line, health will be the number one
EfiE=s =,- r odity on the planet. So they adapt through sustainability - it's a long-term goal
r dr-ca 3-c manage change, not a short-term one. Being able to survive through change
* r i-s:ainability. Whether we're talking about the broader baseline of a business,
u srrrsp'1 :'.ercoming an obstacle you're facing at work - fight to survive, but do it with
rclre, :r in mind.

h bn to Succeed: Get off the Grid

I hre r a two-minute noodle world - a place where too many options are available right
u, :r=,-gh the click of a button. There's too much noise, clutter, instant fame, opinions
fr rrcr'ds. Trillions of terabytes of data flow around us every day, giving us what we want,
lrE? - rant it... but sometimes you can't get what you want without stepping away. l'll
tE yor an example. At Monste6 about five years ago social media for business had taken
C n - D,ig way, and we were looking at how we could harness this through integrating a

al career app with Facebook.

was moving in the right direction, but suddenly something told me that maybe
was wrong. I took a step back to consider our options (not lightly - if I pulled the

ft t rotrlct be two years of investment down the drain) and ultimately decided there was
'lE rnJdt noise for it to succeed. lnstead, we integrated the idea on our own platform, and it
lrs qressfully taken off as our Professional Networking Tool. Personally and professionally
t s lnpqtant to step back and assess things. lt's easy to get sucked into the whirlwind or fall
irh o groupthink, and you need to give yourself time to re-set, re-think and relax. Take
adttfisuper computer you have been blessed with and slow down.
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What Kind of Hero Do You Want To Be?

UIHAT KIFI]I tIF
HEHO BO YOU

WA],ITTB BE?

_"* '-d!,a

So, you are the main actor of your story- but are you the hero in it? To finish up, I have three
pieces of advice to ensure you remain the hero of your own narrative:

Do what you love. I know it's easier said than done, but following a passion will create an

ocean of opportunities. lf you can't find a job in the sector you want, then start something of
your ownl

Address your fears. lf you deal with fear in the ways we have talked about, then you will feel
free to pursue what you love. You won't feel held back by expectations or worries.

Adapt, sustain, and slow down. Address change, focus on wellness and take plenty of moments
to take a good long look at the highlight reel of your life. ls your movie going the way you want
it to?

Like Life of Pi, the wayyour story ends is open to interpretation. lt's up to you. How willyou
become the hero?

This orticle wos published in Read, a Sundoy mogozine in UAE
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Prof. R. P. Kapoor

:'':' | : ':>OOR born in Lahore int94t. Afterpartition of the undivided lndia in 1947
'1ninnflg'::'-.i: -: l: ^ and did his secondary education from Delhi Universit;;;;;;;";;g;J
.uririlrurt."- -, i Sc , Mechanical Engineering) from Jiwaji University , Gwalior ; M.E (Appliedt'il"*. i.: =-:e in Rorkee Univ. in L958 and extensive work carried out in the field of mixture
u,r "ir' : -: ::'' ierants in llT Delhi from 1984-L987.

:e experience of more than 35 years of teaching before joining Delhi College of
-970 -2001). Has also taught at Roorkee University and Regional Engineering

-'sretra .Had joined the college as a senior lecturer and retired as a professor.
3-ided Undergraduate/Post Graduate students in various subjects related
i^gineering such as Applied Thermodynamics, Heat and Transfer ,lnternal
!rgines, Turbomachines, Gas Dynamics ,Gas Turbines, Refrigeration and

-:-::)'^9, Thermal System Design and Analysis, Power Plant / Non Conventional'r --' - 
=- =:., Guided more than 60 projects of both graduate and undergraduate students

-:.'::: i-*rner / winter advanced courses in various field of thermal engineering and
u, , - :-: -: evel conferences .Some of the projects guided were designed / fabricated in
-- - -: = 

- : - ave become an integral equipment of the Thermal Labs. Had discharged various?::-: : ::s assigned by Delhi administration, Principle, H.O.D and Delhi Universityfrom
-"-n -: :-., .r,/orked asanexpertintheSelection Boardof thegovernment/semigovernment
'E - . :: : ^ s After retirement in January 2001, worked as a visiting professor to some of the

--: --:: - S::JfiOnS,

-: -:' 'ciiowed his Motto of being Simple,Fearless and Sincere towards work and duty.
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-'. :.-.- =. rds been associated with several professional bodies. He is a Fellowj' rsrt;0ort of Engineers (lndia), a Life Member of lndion Society of Technicol Educotion
Iffi r- r r,'- -- ber of Society of Automobile Engineers (SAE)

- -":-: . lr'. B. D. Pathak is associated with Manav Rachna University, Faridabad as Dean
Erm -,:-.- and Professor in Mechanical Engineering
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Dr. B. D. Pathak

:: - : . -as a long academic career in Mechanical Engineering spanning more than
.'. - :h re served for 38 years at our alma mater, Delhi College of Engineering- : -- ^ological University. During all these years, he was respected by students

= ':' his subject knowledge, openness to new ideas and willingness to help.

' -r ^-,cleted his engineering education in B.Sc (Mechanical Engineering) from' ': :rgineering college, chandigarh in 1971 and later pursued his Masters
.-'= :ollege in 1976. He started his career as Assistant Professor with Thapar
; ^eering and Technology, Patiala in 1975. He briefly joined BHEL for few
-=:'irtg trainee in 1976 before joining Delhi College of Engineering as Lecturer
:-= neering Department in May 1976. He became an Assistant Professor in
::::i'in 1996. He served this institute till his superannuation in August 201,4.
- 

-= re also held several positions of responsibilities in the institute including
"j: Prrchase Committee, DTU, Head Of Department (Mechanical, Production": iutomobile Engineering), Dean (Academic), Dean (Continuing Education),
-:.^t ssions Committtee), Coordinator (M.E, PhD admissions) among various

-cntinued his research work and was awarded QIP fellowship during 1989-
::ed his PhD from lndian lnstitute of Delhi in 1996. During his long academic

-l^rored several research papers that were presented in various international
- posiums of repute. He was also guide for PhD students and numerous M.Tech

/{r
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Lcadcrship mcans
commltmcnt.

Maruti Suzuki. Over 33 years of commitment to its customers-

The story of Indiab automobile revolution started over thirty two years ago with Maruti Suzuki' A story

of commitmeflt to the customer. To provide him wodd-class quality. The latest technology. Reliabilitl''

Style that matches his aspirations. Periormaflce that exceeds expectations. And service that's always there'

On this solid ground stands the foundation of India's favourite car company. A company that turns out

ovef a million cars in iust one year. It',s a commitment we reiterate day after day, millions of times,

to every Maruti Suzuki owner. It takes a lot to become aleader. But it all statts with commitment'

-,Aft;ql ANYTIME MARUTI CALL lgoo t02 tSoo (Toll Free) or catllsms o99lo2o2o2o. visit us at www.marutisuzuki'com



DCE Alumni on Spritual path

E4neers have moved on to become Chief Ministers and an RBI Governor; but
hane gone to become such leaders in a social cause

V'h C Sethi has been in Honorary Sewa at RADHA SOAMI SATSANG BEAS.hdt seving as Secretary of the organization and it's Administrative head.

lf ts a major spock person for RADHA SOAMI SATSANG BEAS and conducts regutarhrr:es all over the world.

h lis profesional career he started with NIDC and then served at CpWD. Latter he
rT CIVIL WING with Responsibility for design and construction of High Rise
specially 3 D com puterized a nalysis.

I

&Specialized in rehabilitation of Buildings. He took premature retirement in 2002

JAGDISH C SETHI

in to Sewa at RADHA SOAMT SATSANG BEAS.
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DURGA D. AGARWAL

There are few peopre who gave a second thought to the projects
days ; but not Durga D Agrawar .He patented the product deveroped ;

they did in their DCE

and went on to build
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an industrial empire around it t t
The success of enterprise eventually provided him with opportunities to give back tothe community by contributing his personal leadership and financial resources to supporteducational, charitable, and community organizations. He has been a National society ofProfessional Engineers (N.s.P.E.) and the Texas society of professional Engineers (T.s.p.E.)where he has been an associate member since 1975. He was nominated for the Ernst &Young Entrepreneur of the Year award. Additionally, he received the university of Houston,scullen college of Engineering Distinguished Engineering Alumnus Award in 199g, and hasserved as a member of the University of Houston advisory board for industrial engineering.He established an endowed scholarship in the UH lndustriar Engineering Department, and hasbeen involved in fundraising for Rice university. ln March 2oas,the Government procurement

connections (GPC) presented him with the Texas Trairbrazer Award, and the following yearthe Asian chamber of commerce of Houston named him the Entrepreneur of the year. oneof his most significant awards was his setection in 2001 as the u.S. small Business person ofthe Year for the State of Texas

President Bush developed a keen interest in lndia, which he visited in 2005, in partbecause of his interaction with the lndian American business and professional communitieswith whom he first became acquainted during his years as governor of Texas. He invitedAgrawal to the white House several times during his administration for visits that includedDiwali celebrations, the Asian American Pacific lslanders commission, and, in July 2005, astate dinner with the prime minister of tndia, Manmohan singh
ln 2006, Agrawalt success in business and PT&P,s role in internationaltrade attracted the

lte,r*ti:n of the secretary of commerce and the U.s. Trade Representative who nominatedDur$'& for an appointment to one of the sixteen advisory committees of the Department ofCoitmerce/U$. Trade Representativet Office

Agrawalt sense of civic responsibitity is part of his religious and cultural heritage andthe coupf€ have found time to be involved in ,"ry significant and purposeful communityprojectssich.ag.flgustont lndia House. He served as president of the organization for severalyears' an"d qthff'lndia House members, united in an initialfund drive tf,at resulted in grants,,,- ,

*
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Endowment and the Fondren Foundation. Over the years, he ha3:been
h bringing several dignitaries to Houston as guests of lndia House. ln October

lndian president, APJ Abdul Kalam, visited Houston with stops at a I'uncheon
E House and at Rice University. Several months later, in February 2A09, Texas

Perry visited lndia House for the formal opening ceremonies of the Communffi
r. ln his remarks, Perry drew a comparison between his background growirig

bs and Durga's background in Lakhanpur, lndia, noting that in both Texas and
aists "a strong emphasis on self-determination, a vigorous blending of cultures,

,irity on family." lndia House continues to host events and a variety of programs
ga classes, senior citizen programs, a free doctor's clinic, a new computer lab,

rsistance, and other services for any individuals who might need them.

tbn to Agrawal's tenure as president of lndia House, he also was the founding
dtfre lndo American Chamber of Commerce of Greater Houston (IACCGH). lt was

ip he created an important relationship between the M,D. Anderson Cancer
r lb,rston and two major cancer research institutes in lndia-the Tata Memorial
i Mumbai, and the All lndia lnstitute of Medicinal Sciences (AllMS) in New Delhi,

*srnection with institutions in lndia grew stronger when, in June 2010, the world
pga masteq Swami Ramdev, visited lndia.. His visit prompted discussions to begin
a memorandum of agreement between M.D. Anderson Cancer Center and the

of Patanjali in Haridwar; lndia, and has dedicated his life to the study of ancient
Et Along with all of these community projects, Durga and Sushila Agrawal are

mrcired in the arts, with Sushila serving on the Asian Arts Subcommittee of The
b d Fine Arts, Houston. She and Durga played signi! cant roles in supporting the new
lbC*ry, The Nidhika and Pershant Mehta Arts of lndia Gallery. The museum opened the
EJE Gallery in May of 2009 with a special USB Fine Arts Friday event.

rh t a major supporter of Yoga and has personally supported the creation of a Yoga

t - llouston (Svyasa/Patanjali Yogapeeth) 1980..He has contributed to DelhiTechnology
hrforresearchinBio-dieselandfinanciallysupportedatleastabout50lndian

hr higher studies.
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ASHOK KUMAR GUPTA, IAS

ShriAshok Kumar Gupta graduated in Mechanical Engineering in L979 from Delhi College

of Engineering and successfully cleared Civil Services examination to join as an IAS officer of
1981 batch in Tamilnadu Cadre. Shri Gupta continued his academic pursuits during his career
In bureaucracy. He holds a Post-Graduate in Public Administration from Syracuse University
(USA) and an M. Phill degree in Defense & Strategic studies from Madras University.

Over a 36 year long career as an IAS officer Shri Ashok Gupta has various departments
and ministries in Government of Tamilnadu and Government of lndia. At Government of
lndia he has held various positions of responsibilities in Ministries and Departments including
Health and Family Welfare, Defense, lndustry and Commerce, Small Scale lndustries,
Urban Development, Personnel and Shipping. He is currently posted as Secretary (Defense

Production) with Ministry of Defense, Government of lndia.
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SUNIL KUMAR CHAUDHARY

amil Kumar Chaudhary (S.K. Chaudhary) is working as Chairman & Managing
d trcon lnternational Limited (a Government of lndia Undertaking under Ministry of

chaudhary graduated in Civil Engineering from Delhi college of Engineering in the
lndian lnstitute of
lndian lnstitute of

and obtained Master Degree in Management & system from
Delhi and P.G. Diploma in Alternate Dispute Resorution from

lns 34 years' experience

ffier to this, he was working with National Buildings Construction Corporation
as Director (Projects) for a period of 3 years. He was overseeing thelmcc)
execution and monitoring of projects in various segments of operation [viz

Hanagement Consultancy (PMC), EPC Contracts, and Real Estate marketl including
and maintenance of projects after commissioning, induction and incorporation of

ies in civil construction, business development in lndian and Overseas market.
lis period NBCC has gained a wide reputation across Construction lndustry and the
cap of the company has increased 10 folds and company was accorded "Navratna,,

kb to this he was working in HUDCO as Sr. Executive Director (Projects) about seven
lEars- He has obtained an experience in project finance, appraisal and monitoring

and lnfrastructure Projects across all sectors. He has also undertaken the projects
d flagship scheme of Government of rndia, such as, JNNURM, RAy on ppp etc.

*sfted his career with IRCON and worked for about 23 years in various capacities.
herdled National & lnternational tendering works having funding from World Bank,
*rE with construction projects involving flyovers, roads, Railway line, etc.

Dh#&,ensive knowledge in the field of lnfrastructure Projects, such as, Highways,
AiDorts,..tlylpvers and Bridges etc. as well as experience in international market
p apprai#Lnd feasi bility study etc.
- D. -.r;i'i;p;.,' f- *;.{F*"
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R S KALSI

The entrepreneurial innovator at the forefront of lndian automobile leader

Mr, R S Kalsi, a highly accomplished technical, techno-commercial and commercial
businesses leader; has rung on the ladder of success implementing solutions which align with
the business strategy, vision and goals of lndia's largest carmaker, Maruti Suzuki lndia Limited.

At the fronfier of lndia's leading automobile company, the Executive Director, Marketing
and Sales, Mr. Kalsi, drives in profitable business growth and has been instrumental in
successfully piloting a multitude of change-initiatives in the organization. As a natural leader,
his consistent inclination has been towards innovation and creativity while infusing newer
avenues of growth and revenue.

He also fills the bill as the Chairman of Maruti lnsurance Broking Pvt. Ltd.*an INR 5,000
crore subsidiary of Maruti Suzuki lndia Limited*and has been a permanent invitee to the
Board of Maruti Suzuki since the FY-2009.

With a rich experience, of more than three and half decades in the automobile industry,
he takes "leading from the front" as a serious responsibility, which aptly reflects in the almost-
five-percent growth in Maruti Suzuki's market share within the three years of him taking over
the mantle of marketing and sales.

Some of the successful offerings developed in-house from the grassroots, by Maruti
Suzuki, has set multiple industry benchmarks and backed many pioneering initiatives,
including Maruti lnsurance, Maruti Finance, Commercial Vehicles, True Value, Maruti Driving
Schools and Network development, to its cedit. lt is these sort of incubation-to-execution
initiatives that Mr. Kalsi sees leading the charge as he stands instrumental in conditioning the
industry best practices for the lndian automotive sector.

Similarly, under his leadership, since the launch of an exclusive automotive channel,
NEXA has been reating waves across the country. Targeting the tastes and desires of the
Millennials, NEXA is still a game changer in the industry, since it completely changed the way
lndia experiences its car-buying.

An idea that met with the skepticism of many, who thought that it was not worth the
investment for the lndian mindset, was devotedly monitored and developed under the
guidance of Mr. Kalsi. Tnday, with the 200th showroom already active, 80,000 cars sold within
18 months of launch, the channel is, already, an industrial case study of a path-breaking
initiative in the lndian market.

Whether considering shifting a product line-up to focus more on services or setting
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F*€',;; -; -:ernet of Things (loT) functionality, there is one concept likelyto be!r. -€:: - 3. e ls a re Soing to cha nge. As an alumnus of Delhi College of Engineering,
:-. ::rstant learner within him to evolve with the next generation througha:s€:-:- -3 couples excellent entrepreneurial skills with a sharp sense of on-

!,j'- rr : gn better with an ever-dynamic business environment.

h )E :- ^i s:rategic, yet local- and people-oriented frame of mind, sets him apartrfi E - - :-e rdustry. He believes in an open communication policy, which enables: :r CI.::'-:n ground level up and is able to fully maintain a healthy cross-functional'T'ne'as:-abled him to achieve the desired results within the most challenging
..i- Ertdt success,

,?' - s achievements have been recognized by awards the likes of the 'sharda-
r:: erce Award for Marketing Pride' and 'lnternational Advertising Association
- : irt'ard for Automobile Marketer of the year'.
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Raj Sardana
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, ACS Group
Winner of the Entrepreneur of the Year Award by Ernst & Young in 2015

Raj Sardana is the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer at American CyberSystems, lnc.
(ACS Group). He is a successful entrepreneur with more than 25 years of experience working
with multi-national companies in several industries including BFSI, Telecom, Aerospace,
Technology, Healthcare and Pharmaceutical. Raj founded American CyberSystems (ACS

Group) in 1998 and has spearheaded its growth into a global organization with more than
L2,000 employees deployed across 25 different countries. ACS Group specializes in providing
lnformation Technology Consulting, Engineering Consulting, Healthcare lT and Analytics
services to clients worldwide. Currently, ACS Group has 30+ office locations in the United
States as well as delivery centers Noida, Hyderabad and Kanpur. The company is well on its
way to reach a billion dollar in revenue in the next two years. |n201,4 ACS Group was awarded
as the #l- Fastest Growing Company in the State of Georgia and was inducted into the ACG

Hall of Fame.

Throughout the growth of ACS Group, Raj has remained committed to giving back to
the communities in which the company does business. Along with his wife, Nita Sardana,
Vice President of Community Outreach and Corporate Giving at ACS Group, Raj has led ACS

Group to support local U.S.-based nonprofit organizations such as the YWCAs "Teen Girls in
Technology" Program and the Atlanta Food Bank. Through its lndia operations, ACS Group
supports the Earth Savior Foundation, an NGO based in Delhi which works to promote social
consciousness and environmentalism.

Priorto founding ACS Group, Rajserved as president and CEO of Applied Communications,
lnc., a multi-media and technology company in Atlanta, Georgia. He also served as president
and CE6,bf a multi-million dollar private equity group with a diverse and extensive investment
portfolio in real estate, retail, and service industries. Additional industries served include
technology, aviation, defense, venture investment, and financial services.

Raj holds a Master's Degree in Technology from the Georgia lnstitute of Technology in
I AtlEgla, Georgia, an Advanced Management degree from the Wharton School of Business at
thg$Friversity of Pennsylvania and a Bachelor's Degree in Mechanical Engineering from Delhi
Cd,kge of Engiii€ering. He brings strategic vision and extensive experience in both U.S. and
offshore markets.

Raj:,lives in Atlantb, Georgia with his wife Nita, two daughters and a son. Both the
daughte$are',lndudtiial Engineers from Georgia Tech and have joined the family business.
Son is also purgl
next vead "p
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al Engineering degree and plans to join in the family business



Alok Goe!

'.'.-,aing Directcr at SAIF Fartners, Iead*ng Venture Capital Fun* which has

" - - ; - rdia since ?ilfiZ. As part *f this r*le, he leads i*vestments in Mcbile and
- :. : -: - esses. Befare beroming an invest*l Ai*k w*s CES of FreeCharge.in where
': ---:any from seed stage ts Series S **d thcn *ltimatety srld the corrtpany

: - -iia's largest ever tech acquisiti** fit $44*M. H* was also CSC of redBus.
. :-. icketing industry and led entjre business, pr*duct, mark*ting, cperatic*s

,i :" , -: .:tling the co*rpa*y ta Golbibc fcr $lt*lVl.

: :: I ng product thinker in the csu*try *nd has led variaus pr*ducts at Gocgle

i , :=' stint across S*og*e lndia *nd Google U5" li* holds 2 pate*ts and was listed
' --. -Cia 40 under40 listf*r 2814.
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Praveen R Sinha

Praveen Sinha is currently the Managing Director of PinCap, an alternative lending
platform focused on bridging the debt financing gap for SMEs. He graduated from Delhi
College of Engineering in 2001 & did his MBA from lndian lnstitute of Management, Calcutta
in 2008.

He is a serial entrepreneur with experience of leading multiple businesses through the
curve from inception to stability including Aquabrim (water management), Jabong (one

of lndia's leading Ecommerce fashion destination for apparel, shoes and accessories) and
Anasha Art (an online art gallery). He is one of the trend setters in e-commerce where his

forte has been in creating organizations from scratch and enabling them to achieve significant
revenues in less than five years.

Prior to his entrepreneurial journey, he worked at McKinsey & Company, Microsoft and
Maruti Suzuki across China, SE Asia, Africa and lndia. His work in recent times has made him
emerge as a focused business leader. ln his time with Maruti, Microsoft, McKinsey and at
Jabong he has effected radical transformations in the areas he was involved with. He has

worked in four different transformation projects across sectors viz. mines, steel, automotive
and has done energy audits across Asia (China, HongKong, S E Asia and lndia). He is considered
as a turnaround specialist and expert in energy efficiency and startups.

Praveen has a keen interest in supporting new business initiatives and has successfully
backed multiple young aspirants to pursue entrepreneurialjourney as an active angel investor
and mentor. He also acts as an advisor to VCs and investors on funding ventures, return
optimization and lndia entry strategies.

Praveen is passionate about entrepreneurship and share his work experiences and

, learnings atvarious institutes like llMs, DTU, DU, XLRI, Great lakes, Jamia Hamdard etc. Praveen
i5 alffinus of llM Calcutta & one of the youngest ever recipient of the 'Distinguished Alumni'
awffi by llM Calcutta for his significant contribution to academics & entrepreneurship. He

ritriS'alro Sel€$ed in the '40 under 40' compilation (2OL4l by Fortune lndia that lists individuals
who have managed to grow an idea into a profitable business.
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Branch Topper Among

BTech Students till their 6'n Semester

DISHANT GAKHAR
A.lromobile Engg
2K13tAEl26
Cell :7503789451
lishantoakharl @gmail.com

VISHWACHI TRIPATHI
Bio Technology
2K13tBT31
Cell:9910857879
viswachi 1 995@gmail.com

MADURI TUTEJA
Computer science and Engg.
2K13tCOt70
Cell:8130741108
tutejamad hu ri@gmail.com

KUNAL PURI
Software Engineering
2K13tSEt42
Cell :9643505439
kunalpurimkbk@qmail.com

K.ANIKA DEOLI
Electronics & Communication Engg.
2K13tEC172
Cell:9711105190
kanikadeoli@gmail.com

SACHIN GOYAL
Electrical Engineering
2K13lEEl113
Cell : 8826618145
sachin.goya1450@gmail.com

DIPALI RANJAN

SUMIT KUMAR
Civil Engineering

2K13lCEl118
Cell:9582811915

sumitraghuvanshi2@gmail.com

PRIYA YADAV
lnformation TechnologY

2K13llrl63
Cell:9990812542

priyayadav29Sl 996@gmail.com

MOHIT KOHLI
Mathematics And ComPuting

2k13lmcl39
Cell:9999675415

kohli.mohil.92@gmail.com

RAJAT SHARMA
Mechanical Engineering

2K13lMEl127
Cell :9910160398

raiatsharma2204 1 994@gmail.com

ADITI MAHESHWARI
Polymer science & Chemical Engg.

2K13lPSl04
Cell :9650991296

saritl l'11@Yahoo.com

SHRUTI DUTTA
Electrial & Electronics Engg.

2K13lELl82
Cell:9560381023

shrutidutta2595@qmail.com

NAMYA BAJAJ
Enviormental Engg

2K13lENl27
Cell:9810144477

namvabaiai@gmail.com

VAISAKH NAIR
Engineering Physics

2K13|EP175
Cell:9811422940

vaisakh.nair0l @gmail.com
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ALUMNI ASSOGIATION

DELHI COLLEGE
OF

ENGINEERING .
DELHI TECHNOLOGICAL

UNIVERSITY

'(t/efcome
ANNUAL ALUMNI MEET 20'16

Saturday, 30th January 2(J16
Air Force Auditorium, New Delhi
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Hon'ble DePutY Chief Minister 1

Government of NCT of Delhi

c;\i UAL ALUMNI MEI{ 201 b i
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DCE.DTU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
{Formerly Alumni Association, Delhi College of Engineering' Regd'}

MARurlLr$suzuKl
% ireo

N
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eat+.ed"6*V*

@
Binary Semantfcs@

@

Sh. Suresh Raheia, DG?-''3 Mech'
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]VIARUTT \l s suzuK!
Way ol Lile!

Lcadcrship mcans
cornmltmcnt.

Maruti Suzuki. Over 33 years of commitment to its customers.

The story of India's automobile revolution started over thirry two vears ago rvith Maruti Suzuki. A ston-

of commitment to the customer. To provide him wotld-c1ass qualitr-. The latest technology. Reliabilin-.

Style that matches his aspirations. Performance that exceeds expectations. And service that's always there.

On this solid ground stands the foundation of India's favourite car compa.)'. A company that turns out
over a million cars in iust one year. It's a commitment we reiterate day after day, millions of times,
to every Maruti Suzuki ov/ner. It takes a lot to become aleader But it all starts with commitment.

'1"{

I

-ffi
S|2 ANyTtME MARUTT CALL lSOO l02 ISoo (Toll Free) or Gall/Sms O99lO2O202O. Visit us at www.marutisuzuki.com


